TAKE GOOD CARE OF MY BABY

My tears are fallin' 'cause you've taken her a-way

And though it really hurts me so, there's something that I've gotta say

Take good care of my ba-by, please don’t ever make her blue
Take good care of my ba-by, now don't you ever make her cry

Just tell her that you love her, make sure you're thinking of her
Just let your love surround her, paint a rainbow all around her

1. In every-thing you say and do

2. Don't let her see a cloudy sky

Once upon a time that little girl was mine If I'd been true, I know she'd never be with you

So, take good care of my ba-by, be just as kind as you can be

And if you should discover that you don't really love her

Just send my baby back home to me

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, SWEET SIXTEEN (BAR)

Tra-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la, happy birthday, sweet six-teen (X2)

Tonight's the night I've waited for, because you're not a baby anymore
You've turned in-to the prettiest girl I've ever seen, happy birthday, sweet six-teen

What happened to that funny face? My little tomboy now wears satins and lace

I can't be-lieve my eyes, you're just a teenage dream, happy birthday, sweet six-teen

When you were only six, I was your big brother

Then when you were ten, we didn't like each other

When you were thirteen, you were my funny valentine

But since you've grown up, your future is sewn up, from now on you're gonna be mine, so...

If I should smile with sweet surprise, it's just that you've grown up be-fore my very eyes

You've turned in-to the prettiest girl I've ever seen, happy birthday, sweet six-teen

If I should smile with sweet surprise, it's just that you've grown up be-fore my very eyes

You've turned in-to the prettiest girl I've ever seen, happy birthday, sweet six-teen

Tra-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la, happy birthday, sweet six-teen

Tra-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la, happy birthday, sweet six-teen